“PUBLIC PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP IN TRANSFORMATION AND SUNRISE SECTORS OF TAMIL NADU”

A workshop involving webinar participants on “Public Private Partnership in transformation and Sunrise Sectors of Tamil Nadu” was held under the Chairmanship of Thiru C. Ponnaiyan, Hon’ble Vice Chairman, State Development Policy Council (SDPC) (erstwhile State Planning Commission), Tamil Nadu on 12.08.2020 at 10.30 a.m at the HDV Conference Hall, Ezhilagam, Chennai -5.

Thiru. Anil Meshram, IAS., Member Secretary, State Development Policy Council welcomed the invitees and brief the significance of workshop. The workshop highlighted the significance of Public Private Partnership in leveraging public and private resources to improve efficiency and enhance entrepreneurship. Also emphasize was on Potentials of Sunrise Sectors for its future prospects as it has tremendous opportunities for economic growth and employment generation.

The domain experts presented on the following topics:

i) **Role of Public Private Partnership in Transformation of Tamil Nadu**
   - Thiru Vinod Solomon, Secretary, SICCI, Chennai.
ii) **Potential of Sunrise Sectors in Current Scenario**  
- Professor V. Padmanand, Grant Thorthon LLP, Chennai

iii) **Artificial Intelligence - Future Prospects**  
- Thiru M.V. Subramanian, Managing Director, Future Focus Infotech Pvt Ltd, Chennai

Dr. S. Aneesh Sekhar, I.A.S., Executive Director, Industrial Guidance and Exports Promotion Bureau, Stakeholders of Government Departments and various Chambers of Industries and domain experts participated and expressed their views and valuable suggestions to take forward the role of Public Private Partnership and Sunrise sector for the State’s economic growth.